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Terahertz band has recently attracted the attention of the communication society due to
its huge bandwidth and very high-speed wireless communications capability. It has been utilized
in a variety of disciplines including physics, biology and astronomy for years; and the main
concerns have always been obtaining highly e±cient and high-power terahertz sources. Today,
these problems are still the most important issues in establishing an operable wireless terahertz
communication link. In this paper, recent studies in the ¯eld of terahertz source design are
investigated based on the terahertz output power and e±ciency. Solid-state sources and optical
sources were comparatively reviewed with optical photoconductive material (OPM)-based
methods which were combined with the terahertz antennas in the design phase generally. For
wireless communication, the most suitable frequencies are between 0.3THz and 1THz due to
the attenuation pro¯le of the atmosphere. For this reason, based on the recently published
studies, it has been observed that OPM and resonant tunneling diode-based sources are the
most promising terahertz sources in terms of e±ciency and power. Key issues and the main
problems of terahertz photoconductive antennas which are the base of OPM method were also
discussed in this paper.
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1. Introduction
Limited spectral e±ciency is one of the major obstacles in achieving a reliable high-
speed wireless communication link. As an example, LTE peak data rates are around
1Gb/s and 60-GHz systems o®er 10Gb/s which is still at least two orders of
magnitude below the Tb/s data rates. Considering an infrared (IR) transmission
system which has been proposed for wireless local area networks, even in the presence
of line-of-sight (LOS), it is still hard to reach very high-speed communication links
due to the high propagation losses and poor sensitivity of receivers. The data rate can
reach 10Gb/s under LOS conditions and yet it is still two orders of magnitude below
the Tb/s data rates. Another disadvantage of the IR band is that it is not feasible to
use high-power sources for health reasons (eye safety limitations).1 Due to its many
advantages reported several times, the interest in terahertz band, which lies between
microwave and infrared, is increasing day by day in a variety of science disciplines
including physics, chemistry, biology, astronomy and engineering. Especially, ter-
ahertz spectrum is a very promising part of the electromagnetic spectrum for the use
in space applications, spectroscopy and di®erent kinds of imaging applications such
as medical and security. Nowadays, it is found to be very crucial for high-speed
wireless communication systems. Although it o®ers a large bandwidth, there are
many issues which are still on the table to be dealt with such as determining the
optimum carrier frequency and designing e±cient terahertz sources. As mentioned
above, the frequency band can change the communication performance in terms of
atmospheric e®ects. According to the reported studies, the terahertz frequency band
has been identi¯ed in di®erent ranges of operation. The reason may be due to the
absence of published standards except by some workgroups such as the IEEE 802.15
Terahertz Interest Group. Therefore in Ref. 2, the terahertz communication band is
reported between 0.275THz and 1THz. In another study, authors de¯ne the ter-
ahertz band between 0.1 THz and 2THz.3 The terahertz band is de¯ned and studied
from 0.3THz to 3THz both in Refs. 4 and 5. In another two studies, the terahertz
bandwidth varies between 0.3THz and 10THz and between 0.1 THz and 10THz.6,7
In Refs. 8 and 9, the band is further extended and is de¯ned between 0.1THz and
30THz. Although there is a wide spectrum available on the high-frequency side of
the terahertz band, in spite of the high atmospheric attenuation in the bands from
1THz to 30THz, it is very reasonable to study in the range of 0.3 –1THz band for
the wireless communication link. However, in some special cases, the upper band
of the terahertz spectrum (1–30THz) may also be allocated for wireless indoor
communication links. To construct a wireless terahertz communication link, no
published standard is available which limits the terahertz power density except for
the radio astronomy protection criterion. Due to interference with the terahertz
waves coming from space, terahertz sources should not exceed a certain power.
Therefore, in the case of outdoor terahertz communication, the system needs to be
designed carefully to comply with the rules. As an example, if the transmitter power
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is 7 dBm, the link should be 55 km away from the radio telescopes to keep the
interference at certain levels.10 For a wireless terahertz communication system, some
of the negative e®ects of the link budget may be eliminated using higher gain an-
tennas at speci¯c frequencies; but, designing and fabricating an e±cient high-power
terahertz source, which is a very hot topic today, is another important issue that
needs to be focused on. Although many types of terahertz source methods have been
reported by far, in this study, most e±cient and powerful experimental methods were
reviewed and compared with the terahertz antennas-based optical photoconductive
material (OPM) method. In the solid-state part of these methods, multiplier chains
are utilized in general to reach the terahertz band by increasing the output frequency
in each stage. As an example, in a three-stage multiplier, the ¯rst stage is composed
of Schottky diode device based on GaAs, the second stage is based on two GaAs
designs and in the last stage a single unbiased device is inserted to form a tripler
device.11 In case of this multiplier, the output terahertz power and frequency are
measured as 0.014mW and 2.58THz, respectively.11 As expected, in the lower band
of the spectrum, solid-state devices perform better in terahertz region. For example,
in a reported study, solid-state impact avalanche and transit time diodes have been
used for 0.11-THz source design and 2.82-mW output power is reported.12 Con-
versely, quantum cascade lasers (QCLs) perform better at higher frequencies of
terahertz band and the output power increases when the signal frequency increases
within the terahertz band. These opposing conditions will be discussed in the fol-
lowing sections in this work. Although solid-state-based terahertz sources gradually
¯ll the lower side of the terahertz spectrum, they face a dramatic power decrement
ratio which is around 1=f 4. Therefore, it is very hard with current technology to
increase both the output frequency and power of this type of sources.13 Reported
studies have shown that besides solid-state and QCL, in order to form better wireless
terahertz communication links, di®erent types of sources are needed to ¯ll the
frequency bandgap between solids and QCL. For this reason, several methods have
been proposed. Recently, terahertz antennas deposited on OPM have been reported
as an alternative terahertz source. These sources can be a good alternative to
solid-state and QCL sources in the interested band of the terahertz spectrum (0.275–
4THz). Researchers have been trying to increase the e±ciency and output power of
these new terahertz sources; they recently have proposed utilizing of three-dimensional
plasmonic contact electrodes and have reached an e±ciency of up to 7.5%.14 As new
methods are likely to bring new problems, in this structure, they have faced a power
limitation due to the screening e®ect which will be discussed in next section. Basically,
there are two main options in the OPM method to con¯gure the terahertz sources;
continuous wave (CW) terahertz radiation using a photomixer and pulsed terahertz
radiation using a femtosecond (fs) laser. Both methods will be discussed in the
following sections. Additionally, various types of terahertz sources such as gyrotron,
cyclotron and vacuum electronics have also been reported to obtain a high-power
E±ciency and Power Assessment of OPM-Based THz Sources
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terahertz source.15–17 Even if these sources provide high output powers, generally in
the kW region, they need huge magnetic and electric ¯elds which make them too
bulky and ine±cient. For this reason, these devices are not considered from a com-
munication point of view. Signi¯cant review papers have been published in literature
so far.1–10,18 In this review, we concentrated on and discussed di®erent kinds of
terahertz sources mostly published within the last four years and proved by exper-
imental studies. Additionally, potentially e±cient source methods for a wireless
terahertz communication link are discussed and the principle of the OPM method is
given in detail. A preliminary version of this paper has been presented at the 2017
40th International Conference on Telecommunications and Signal Processing
(TSP).19 In this paper, powers and e±ciencies are not normalized and the real values
are given in the respective tables and the ¯gures.
In Sec. 2, the recent advancements in complementary metal oxide semiconductor
(CMOS), heterojunction bipolar transistor (HBT), resonant tunneling diode (RTD),
OPM and QCL methods are given. Since it is the main focus of this paper, the OPM
method is discussed more in detail than the other methods. In Sec. 3, the challenges
to wireless terahertz communications and recent studies were given. In this section,
we discussed and compared all methods together. Section 4 concludes the paper.
2. Terahertz Sources
The necessity of using high-frequency bands increases due to the rise of technology
usage in daily life. Therefore, terahertz technology becomes a hot topic nowadays
in several research ¯elds which utilize di®erent properties of terahertz spectrum.
Absorption is an example which is very important property and is desired in
terahertz spectroscopy to characterize the material under test. On the other hand,
absorption is one of the important transmission parameters of wireless terahertz
communication. However, it is unfavorable especially for long link distances. Since
we focus on terahertz communication, in this paper, we mostly consider the possible
compact and e±cient sources. The aforementioned terahertz source methods are
discussed in this section from the points of view of output power, operating
frequency, e±ciency and temperature. The ambient temperature is the room tem-
perature when not speci¯ed on the tables. Additionally, the output terahertz powers
given in the tables are the maximum output powers within the related frequency
band.
2.1. Complementary metal oxide semiconductor
CMOS has been used in electronic designs for years because of its signi¯cant
advantages such as low power consumption and low heat sinking in digital and
analog electronic circuits. Recently, high-frequency operation capability of CMOS
o®ers alternative solutions in the lower band of the terahertz spectrum. In high-
frequency (lower terahertz band) applications, a voltage controlled oscillator (VCO)
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or an active multiplier chain is inserted in the CMOS device.20 In some of the studies
based on the CMOS technology, authors combine the CMOS chip and antennas
together and report the EIRP values. In some publications, only the EIRP values are
given. To perform a fair comparison, we subtracted the antenna gain and obtained
the pure CMOS output power. Additionally, the EIRP values are also given in
Table 1. In Refs. 20–27 output powers from 22W to 2.6mW between 0.288THz
and 0.498THz are reported. Generally, di®erent triplers are used to multiply the
frequency from X-band to lower terahertz band using nanometer CMOS technology.
In these studies, maximum e±ciency, output power and frequency are measured as
2.79%, 2.6mW and 0.498THz, respectively. According to the results, when the
output power is high, the e±ciency and the operating frequency are low, as expected.
In order to obtain high-power and high-frequency e±cient CMOS devices, a con-
structive addition of harmonic signals is required instead of multiplier chains, but the
losses of the combiners should be minimized. Moreover, this technology may also be
combined with several di®erent technologies and the output power and operating
frequency may be increased. Reviewed studies in Refs. 20–27 are given comparatively
in Table 1 and Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. The output powers and e±ciencies from recent CMOS studies.
Table 1. Recent CMOS studies and their results.
Study Frequency (THz) Output power (mW) EIRP (dBm) DC to RF e±ciency (%) Published year
Ref. 20 0.288 1.000 10.2 0.3400 2015
Ref. 21 0.288 0.389 — 0.1400 2013
Ref. 22 0.293 0.537 6.4 2.7900 2014
Ref. 23 0.380 0.398 8 0.5300 2016
Ref. 24 0.320 0.575 10.6 0.0575 2015
Ref. 25 0.300 1.250 — 0.5100 2016
Ref. 26 0.256 2.600 — 1.4000 2014
Ref. 27 0.498 0.022 — 0.0051 2015
E±ciency and Power Assessment of OPM-Based THz Sources
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2.2. Heterojunction bipolar transistor
To include the Si-based technologies into terahertz systems, researchers combine
silicon and germanium to obtain relatively smaller bandgap SiGe alloys.28 The
applicability of SiGe alloys opens a new design path which has been unavailable in Si
technology so far.28 Besides SiGe alloys, InP or di®erent alloys may also be used to
construct the HBT technology. Comparing with CMOS, higher frequency sources
with higher output powers are reported. In HBT technology, recent studies con-
centrate on power combining structures instead of multiplier chains or ampli¯ers.
Recent reported results, from 12W to 10mW at 0.215–0.92THz bands, have been
reviewed where the e±ciencies are between 0.01% and 5.1%. Some of the reported
results29–37 are given in Table 2 and plotted in Fig. 2.
2.3. Quantum cascade lasers
As a general rule based on the well-known Planck's equation, the bandgap of the
material determines the output wavelength or frequency of the laser. The bandgap
Fig. 2. Recently reported results of HBT output powers and e±ciencies.
Table 2. Recent HBT studies and their results.
Study
Frequency
(THz)
Output
power (mW)
EIRP
(dBm)
DC to RF
E±ciency (%)
Published
year
Ref. 29 0.276 10.00 — 5.1000 2017
Ref. 30 0.248 4.266 — 1.3000 2016
Ref. 31 0.215 6.309 — — 2016
Ref. 32 0.320 1.445 — 0.7000 2015
Ref. 33 0.320 3.3 22.5 0.5400 2015
Ref. 34 0.92 0.0186 10 0.3263 2017
Ref. 35 0.573 0.0120 — 0.0104 2011
Ref. 36 0.316 4.2 — 3.2000 2014
Ref. 37 0.3058 3.388 — 3.9000 2017
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energy of the material becomes very small in terahertz region according to the
Planck's equation. This result brings a signi¯cant problem to build a terahertz laser
in the construction side, especially in lower band of the spectrum. The lack of
suitable materials which satisfy the Planck's equation limits the output frequency to
access the lower parts of the terahertz band. Therefore, QCLs are proposed with a
di®erent structure to operate inside the terahertz band. Indeed, QCLs are semi-
conductor lasers with an advantage of having the capability of inter subband
transitions. In classical lasers, the photon is emitted when the electron–hole re-
combination occurs. On the other hand, in QCLs, the semiconductor layers are very
thin and low-energy transitions may happen when electron tunnels from one layer
to another. Since the energy is quite low, the emitted radiation occurs in terahertz
region. Recent years, down to 1-THz output frequencies have been obtained by
utilizing cooling mechanisms. Thanks to the lower operating temperature, higher
wavelengths can be obtained. However, cooled QCL consumes huge powers and
therefore very low e±ciencies are faced especially below 1THz. Additionally, these
cooling devices are bulky as well. Therefore, for now, quantum cascade laser-based
terahertz sources are not suitable for the lower band of the terahertz spectrum
which is very important for wireless terahertz communication as discussed above.
Besides, even if the atmospheric attenuation is very high, QCLs may be an alter-
native source for wireless communication links at the upper band of terahertz
spectrum. There are some studies which report QCLs operating at 1-THz region,
but their e±ciencies are quite low because of the power consumption of cooling
mechanism.38 Recently reported studies39–41,43–46 are given in Table 3 and Fig. 3.
Note that the cooled QCL studies (QCLc) are illustrated using asterisk to separate
them from room-temperature QCL (QCLr) studies. Di®erently, in Ref. 42, phase-
locking of a THz quantum cascade laser is proposed to obtain an accurate and
stable local oscillator to design a terahertz receiver. The frequencies are given where
the maximum output power is obtained. The e±ciency is not given in QCL studies
and it is not listed in Table 3 because the cooling mechanisms consume di®erent
power for each study.
Table 3. Recent QCL studies and their results.
Study
Frequency
(THz)
Output
power (mW)
Temperature
(K)
Published
year
Ref. 39 1.9 0.04 293 2017
Ref. 40 3.41/2.06 0.014/0.0006 293 2016
Ref. 41 3.57 0.080 293 2016
Ref. 43 3.1 1 — 2010
Ref. 44 3.4 1,010 10 2014
Ref. 45 3.87 — 120 2017
Ref. 46 3.4 103 20 2012
E±ciency and Power Assessment of OPM-Based THz Sources
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2.4. Resonant tunneling diode
Resonant tunneling diodes have been utilized in terahertz applications since the
ordinary transistors became insu±cient for high-speed applications. Normally, cur-
rent °ows through the channel between the drain and source in conventional tran-
sistors. Whereas, in tunneling diodes, current passes the depletion region directly,
and this is known as \tunneling process". In the physical design, tunneling diodes are
composed of highly-doped p- and n- junctions with a very narrow depletion region.
Since the depletion region is on the nanoscale, electrons may tunnel easily and
produce a forward current. Considering classical physics, it is impossible to pass
across the energy barrier without any additional energy. On the other hand, in
quantum physics, matter may act as a wave. This situation is a solution of
Schr€odinger's wave equation. Therefore, in quantum physics, according to the wave
theory, if the barrier is thin enough, an electron may tunnel through to the barrier
at certain energy levels and can pass through to the other side without any need of
additional energy such as QCL. This is the basic phenomenon of the tunnel or (Leo
Esaki) diodes. In RTD, there are two barriers and the energy levels are quantized
where only electrons having speci¯c energy are able to tunnel. Therefore, tunneling
process happens only for the speci¯c energy levels which depend on the doping levels
and the depletion region thickness. The tunneling process is very fast and therefore
suitable for high-speed applications such as terahertz sources. Recent works on
RTDs47–56 are given in Table 4 and Fig. 4.
Fig. 3. QCL output powers from recent studies in the literature.
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2.5. Optical photoconductive material
Since the main focus of this paper is to compare the OPM method with other
methods, the basic concept of OPMmethod will be discussed here in more detail. The
pulsed and photomixing methods are given with operational di±culties in reaching
high power and e±ciency. There are basically two di®erent OPM methods in ter-
ahertz sources. Both methods use photoconductive antennas to emit the terahertz
radiation. One of them is the pulsed method which uses only one pulsed laser to
illuminate the semiconductor and gives rise to terahertz emission. The second one is
the photomixing method. In photomixing case, two adjacent lasers illuminate the
semiconductor and produce CW terahertz emission.
2.5.1. Pulsed OPM
In order to obtain terahertz power using pulsed method, a femtosecond laser is utilized
to emit ultrashort optical pulses. A short carrier lifetime is needed to obtain high
terahertz power. Since its carrier lifetime is around 200–400 fs, low-temperature-grown
Table 4. Recent RTD studies and their results.
Study Frequency (THz) Output power (mW) DC to RF e±ciency (%) Published year
Ref. 47 0.675 0.0470 0.330 2016
Ref. 48 1.52 0.0019 0.016 2016
Ref. 49 0.308 0.3311 0.173 2016
Ref. 50 0.620 0.6100 — 2016
Ref. 51 0.64 0.0010 0.000035 2016
Ref. 52 0.655 0.0050 — 2014
Ref. 53 1.92 0.0004 — 2016
Ref. 54 1.55 0.0004 — 2014
Ref. 55 1.31 0.0010 — 2012
Ref. 56 0.284 0.46 0.184 2017
Fig. 4. RTD output powers and e±ciencies reported in recent works.
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GaAs is used generally as a semiconductor material. Due to the applied optical short
pulses by the femtosecond laser, carrier generation occurs in the semiconductor ma-
terial. Meanwhile, a DC bias is also applied to accelerate the electron–hole pairs on the
semiconductor surface. The transit time of the photocarriers is one of the key para-
meters to achieve terahertz radiation14 which is emitted on the back side of the
semiconductor by a terahertz antenna connected to the metallic electrodes. This ter-
ahertz antenna is fed by the produced terahertz signal on the semiconductor surface.
The type or dimension of the terahertz antenna is determined by the operation purpose
and frequency, respectively.
Semiconductor conductivity  which is related to the radiation is calculated as
given in Eq. (1):
 ¼ qnee þ qnpp ; ð1Þ
where q is the electron charge, ne and np are electron and hole concentrations and e
and p are electron and hole mobilities, respectively. The surface current density JðtÞ
is de¯ned as given below where ve and vp are the drift velocities
18:
JðtÞ ¼ qneve þ qnpvp: ð2Þ
Due to the drift velocity being a multiplication of mobility and applied bias ¯eld, the
optical illumination and applied bias ¯eld are responsible together for the terahertz
radiation. Using the equations above, the terahertz far-¯eld can be obtained as in (3)
and (4) where A is the radiating surface area, c is the speed of light in free space, "0 is
vacuum permittivity, n is the total concentration of carriers, z is the distance from
source and v is carrier velocity18:
Eðz; tÞ ¼  A
4"0c2z
dJ
dt
; ð3Þ
Eðz; tÞ ¼  A
4"0c2z
qv
dn
dt
þ qn dv
dt
 
: ð4Þ
2.5.2. Photomixing
Thanks to its continuous wave output capability, photomixing method may be more
attractive than the pulsed method from the point of view of wireless terahertz
communication. As described before, photomixing method needs two continuous
laser beams with a wavelength di®erence related to the terahertz spectrum.
Assuming the two laser beams have intensities I1 and I2 at frequencies f1 and f2,
respectively, the intensity IðtÞ at the semiconductor surface is given in (5):
IðtÞ ¼ I1 þ I2 þ 2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
I1I2
p
ðcos 2ðf1  f2Þtþ cos 2ðf1 þ f2ÞtÞ : ð5Þ
The term cos 2ðf1  f2Þt is responsible for the terahertz radiation in photomixing
method. Like in the pulsed system, the terahertz far-¯eld is directly related to the
A. Yazgan, L. Jofre & J. Romeu
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time derivation of the surface current density. A DC bias is also applied to accelerate
the electron-hole pairs in the same way as in the pulsed method.
The THz radiation using OPM method is not restricted to a single frequency.
Most studies given here cover some parts of the THz band. Therefore, for some
literature results in Table 5, related e±ciencies and powers are given for frequency
bands instead of a single frequency. The most recent literatures about pulsed and
photomixing optical methods are given in Table 5. In Ref. 57, plasmonic nanoan-
tennas are used and high dipole moment is obtained. GaAs is used as a photocon-
ductive material which has a carrier lifetime of 0.3 ps. The e±ciency is obtained as
1.58% for the pulsed THz radiation. In Ref. 14, authors used 3D plasmonic electrodes
and obtained a world record high e±ciency of 7.5%. They used LT GaAs as a
photoconductive material with 400-fs carrier lifetime. The disadvantage of this
structure is the presence of power limitation because of screening e®ect where the
produced carriers screen the applied DC ¯eld and therefore saturate the output THz
radiation. In Ref. 58, a continuous THz signal is produced by investigating the e®ect
of size of the nanogrid on the THz power radiation. It is shown that the power of THz
signal increases with smaller nanogrid structures. In Ref. 59, for continuous THz
radiation, bimodal lasers are used. The e±ciency is measured as 0.18% which is still
fair for a photomixing operation. A comparison between the plasmonic and con-
ventional contacts is reported in Ref. 60. It is emphasized that using plasmonic
contacts gives 50 times higher terahertz radiation power than conventional ones.
In Ref. 61, the radiation frequency is tuned by varying the angle of the incident
optical excitation. The e±ciency is measured as 0.001%. In Ref. 62, vertical external
cavity surface emitting laser (VECSEL) which can emit dual wavelength simu-
ltaneously by intracavity ¯lter is used. In this study, 2-mW THz power at 1.9 THz
is reported. One of the important ways to increase the THz power is to increase
the optical near-¯eld in the semiconductor. In Ref. 63, three kinds of electrodes
are proposed, and it is determined that the bias ¯eld distribution is important to
obtain higher THz power as well. In Ref. 64, several parameters such as DC bias
voltage, antenna impedance and gap have been varied in order to reach maximum
e±ciency. The e±ciency is reported as 0.0269%. In Ref. 65, plasmonic contact
electrodes are used to obtain an e±cient photomixer and 17W THz power is
reported. In Ref. 66, 1,550-nm optical wavelength power source is used, and 0.3-mW
THz power is reported.
Now it is well known that the plasmonic contact electrodes increase the optical to
terahertz conversion e±ciency and power. The contact electrodes can concentrate
the incident optical radiation in the vicinity of electrodes and therefore the average
transport path length of the produced carriers is reduced, and this increases the
photocarriers whose drift is responsible for the terahertz radiation. In Ref. 67,
authors report a novel technique to further increase the e±ciency and power of
the proposed OPM-based terahertz source. To make an e±cient stick process
between Au and semiconductor, an adhesion layer base (chromium) is proposed.
E±ciency and Power Assessment of OPM-Based THz Sources
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Using this technique, they reach 6.7-mW terahertz power applying 700-mW optical
power which points to a good e±ciency. Using distributed Bragg re°ector-based
nanocavity, authors have achieved strong con¯nement of the optical beam and 4-mW
terahertz power is reported in Ref. 68. In order to see the di®erences clearly, reported
results of recent OPM studies are summarized in Table 5 and plotted in Fig. 5.
Terahertz communication researchers try to obtain higher terahertz source
e±ciency and output power in tandem, but this is not always the case. Note that the
maximum e±ciency does not always cause the maximum power output. This
issue will be discussed in the following sub-subsection. According to the recent
results, maximum e±ciency is reported in Ref. 14 and the maximum power is
reported in Ref. 67.
2.5.3. Key issues in terahertz photoconductive antenna designs
Since the initial observations of electromagnetic radiation in the THz frequency
range in photoconductive antennas excited by continuous wave lasers or by ultra-fast
laser pulses, considerable e®orts69 have been made to understand the mechanisms
Table 5. Recent OPM studies and their results.
Study Frequency (THz) Output power (mW) Type E±ciency (%) Published year
Ref. 57 0.1–5 3.8 Pulsed 2D plasmonic 1.58 2015
Ref. 14 0.1–2 0.108 Pulsed 3D plasmonic 7.5 2014
Ref. 58 0.4 0.1 Plasmonic photomixer 0.11 2012
Ref. 59 1.62 0.45 Plasmonic photomixer 0.18 2016
Ref. 61 0.65–1.4 0.008 Optical rectification 0.001 2008
Ref. 62 1.9 2 IR to THz 0.0042 2011
Ref. 64 — 0.5 Pulsed 0.0269 2013
Ref. 65 1 0.017 Plasmonic photomixer 0.113 2016
Ref. 66 0.1–5 0.3 Pulsed 0.075 2016
Ref. 67 0.1–4 6.7 Pulsed 2D 0.96 2017
Ref. 68 0.1–4 4 Pulsed 3D 0.55 2017
Fig. 5. Recent OPM output powers and e±ciencies reported in literature.
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responsible for the THz generations and more importantly their basic limitations and
the corresponding low e±ciencies. Di®erent analytical approaches and experimental
studies have been conducted to address these challenges. Based on these studies,
some basic strategies to address these issues may be pointed out.
(a) The screening e®ect: Recent experimental studies70 using the pump and probe
THz generation technique71 propose that the ¯eld screening e®ects produced from
the separation of the electrons and holes may result from two basic phenomena:
(1) The space-charge e®ect (Esc), due to the applied bias (Ebs), more signi¯cant in
the case of continuous wave emitters.
(2) The e®ect due to the local (impressed) ¯eld created by the THz radiation (Erd)
more signi¯cant for low-repetition-rate pulses. The local electric ¯eld in the gap
may be then written as given in (6):
EðtÞ ¼ Ebs  Erd  Esc: ð6Þ
Results for the antenna temporal response seem to indicate that in the initial time
the radiation ¯eld produced by the THz radiation is much larger than the space-
charge ¯eld created by the bias voltage, and so the impressed (gap) radiation ¯eld
screening dominates the early response of the device. Results also show that the
impressed radiation ¯eld decreases with an increasing gap dimension (d) and
therefore, the peak of the radiated THz ¯eld is larger. A basic conclusion here will be
the interest on investigating antennas that may obtain simultaneously a low input
impedance, resulting from the combined e®ects of a short gap distance d with a
longer width w, and the increase of the electrodes exchanging dimension when co-
incident with w. On the other hand, screening e®ects have also been shown to occur
only 0.5 ps after the irradiation that may represent traveling distances below m
for the photoexcited electrons or holes.
(b) Photocarrier velocities: In general, each photocarrier is generated with zero or
near-zero velocity and is then accelerated for a certain time during which velocity
increases to a maximum value that depends on the carrier type, the speci¯c semicon-
ductor and the temperature.72 Each photocarrier can be associated with a transit
length and an average velocity, resulting in a transit time that must be compared with
its corresponding average lifetime. The objective would be to have a transit time as
reduced as possible with respect to its average lifetime, for which it would be of great
interest to enter the active area with a certain initial velocity di®erent from zero. Here
the idea would be to use discrete plasmonic nanoantenna elements73 to concentrate as
much as possible the active area in such a way that when the carriers that have been
previously accelerated up to a certain high average velocity enter this limited area, it
allows them to navigate through this irradiated area with a reduced transit time in
terms of their average lifetime thereby maximizing the THz signal generation.
(c) Optical footprint reduction: While the use of nanoantennas has allowed for the
concentration of illuminating optical ¯eld in areas with dimensions of a small fraction
E±ciency and Power Assessment of OPM-Based THz Sources
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of optical wavelengths (tens of nanometers) and thereby cause an increase in the
intensity of the irradiating ¯eld and as a consequence the generation of photocarriers,
from the point of view of the e±ciency of the whole system, the enhanced optical area
occupies just a small part of the optical footprint that according to the di®raction
limits would be in the order of a circle of diameter close to the wavelength (hundreds
of nanometers). As a result, just a small fraction of the total illuminating optical
power has actually been used with the corresponding impact in terms of e±ciency. In
order to avoid this ine±ciency, there could be the possibility of trying to concentrate
the illuminating ¯eld using a subdi®raction-limiting technique using either a trans-
mission line technique with a line cross-section matching the illumination require-
ments or a near-¯eld high-resolution focusing technique74 producing an illumination
footprint coincident with the reduced active area. For the ¯rst case, solutions based
on metamaterial geometries75 may be extended to three dimensions to build sub
di®raction transmission lines. In the second case di®erent types of subdi®raction
lenses76 may be alternatively designed. Depending on the speci¯c technique, di®erent
focusing e®ects may be obtained, but focusing regions well below the wavelength
(i.e., /28)77 have already been demonstrated.
3. Discussion
Recently, wireless terahertz communication has attracted more attention of resea-
rchers in communication society because of its huge bandwidth and high-speed
communication capability. On the other hand, there are many di±culties to realize a
high-speed wireless terahertz communication link such as modulation schemes,
propagation modeling and capacity analysis.7 Some communication modules have
already been reported, such as terahertz modulation, demodulation and channel
measurements.7–10
In a simple terahertz communication system, basically, transmitter and receiver
modules are needed for communication. When it is designed for communication
purposes, the type of terahertz source may become an important issue considering
the compactness and e±ciency. Therefore, semiconductor-based sources are more
appropriate for communication purposes. In Ref. 78, authors report a frequency
multiplexer at 10Gbit/s, and they demonstrate two simultaneous signals at di®erent
carrier frequencies, with an aggregate data rate of 50Gbit/s. In Ref. 79, a wideband
2 2 cavity-backed slot antenna array with a corrugated surface is proposed. They
integrated a series-resonant electric dipole with a parallel-resonant magnetic dipole
where slots work as magnetic dipoles and the corrugated surface radiates as an array
of electric dipoles at 1THz. Their fractional gain and bandwidth are reported as
14 dBi and 26%, respectively. In Ref. 80, a quantum cascade laser is modulated by
6.2-GHz signal and detected by a quantum well photodetector. In Ref. 81, authors
design a modulator and a demodulator for a quantum cascade laser using graphene-
based materials. An antenna beam steering is also reported in Ref. 82. Using 1-THz
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region, 1; 024 1; 024 ultra massive MIMO system is proposed for very high-speed
wireless terahertz communication systems.83 Authors use plasmonic optical nanoantennas
for beamforming properties.
Since communication is a new topic for terahertz researchers, many types of
transmitter and receiver designs are still in research phase now. Researchers also
make great e®ort to deliver their experience and methods from microwave to ter-
ahertz spectrum. It is clear that the key point that needs to be focused on is to design
e±cient high-power compact terahertz sources.
Considering the recent studies published so far, when all the results are put
together as given in Figs. 6 and 7, the level of terahertz power that can be obtained
by the researchers at di®erent frequencies and e±ciencies can be seen. Results also
show the way in which researchers should go to obtain e±cient terahertz transmit-
ters. In general, each method has several advantages and disadvantages compared to
each other. Considering the output power which is given in Fig. 6, at low frequencies
CMOS is the best possible terahertz power source. However, the output power of
CMOS and HBT decreases dramatically above 0.3THz. On the other hand, QCL
may be a good alternative above 2THz but it cannot reach below 1-THz region even
if the cooling temperature reaches near absolute zero. In addition, cooling systems
are too bulky and not e±cient for terahertz communication. It can be seen from
Fig. 6 that the RTD and OPM are the best methods with respect to the output power
values between 0.5 THz and 3THz. For the e±ciency discussed in Fig. 7, the best
e±ciency results are observed when the OPM method is used to design a terahertz
source. However, the e±ciency is still lower than 10% and still needs to be improved.
Since the power consumed by the environmental units is not certain, QCL e±ciency
is not given in Fig. 7.
Fig. 6. Output powers of di®erent types of terahertz sources.
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Di®erent kinds of sources such as impact ionization avalanche transit-time
(IMPATT) diode may also be used for terahertz applications. IMPATT diodes are
used for high-frequency sources because of the negative resistive properties in high
frequencies and high capacitive loads in low-frequency regions.84 There are some
studies that claim high e±ciencies (more than 10%) in THz region. However, these
studies are not experimentally proven and therefore not included in this review. In
experimental studies, mostly silicon or GaAs is used for the sources up to 0.2 THz.
Above 0.2THz, simulation studies up to 1.5THz can be found where several kinds of
materials such as GaN or wurtzite–GaN (Wz–GaN) are used. Another source which
is not mentioned in this review is high-electron-mobility transistors (HEMTs).
HEMT, which is originally a ¯eld e®ect transistor, is a heterojunction structure
composed of a low bandgap material sandwiched between two high bandgap mate-
rials where carriers are con¯ned. The con¯ning process gives rise to an electron gas
and high mobility. GaAs is a high-electron-mobility material and therefore it is also
used in HEMT devices, generally. Mostly AlGaAs/GaAs/AlGaAs or AlN/GaN/
AlGaN are formed as the heterostructure because of excellent lattice match. In
literature, up to 0.91-THz sources have been recently reported.85–87
All recent technologies reported in this paper are commercially available in the
open market and the product information can be viewed online. Obviously, the
power and the e±ciency values in the market are lower than those in the reported
academic papers. For example, the laser quantum Tera-SED is a pulsed OPM ter-
ahertz source operating from 0.1THz to 7THz with 0.2% conversion e±ciency using
a femtosecond laser pulse. The peak power of this device is observed at 1-THz region
of the terahertz spectrum. Another commercially available product is from
Fig. 7. E±ciencies of di®erent types of terahertz sources.
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TeraSense and it produces 10-mW terahertz power at 0.3 THz by using IMPATT
technology. The e±ciency is not given in reviewed data sheet. Toptica o®ers both
photomixer continuous based-wave and femtosecond laser-based pulsed terahertz
sources. They use GaAs- and InGaAs-based emitter/receiver modules up to 65-W
output powers at 2THz for photomixer-based continuous wave products. Using
a classical femtosecond laser, for pulsed systems, they can reach up to 5THz. Menlo
Systems and Ekspla produce terahertz sources generally for spectrometers and
imaging applications and the e±ciencies and output powers are not provided in
reviewed data sheets. From the small commercial review of terahertz sources,
consequently, it can be concluded that commercial products on the market focus
more on spectrometers and imaging systems than wireless terahertz communication
systems. This is due to the fact that the wireless terahertz communication is still a
new research area in academic world.
4. Conclusion
In this study, recent studies related to the terahertz sources and communications were
studied and reviewed. Considering the output power and e±ciency, it can be concluded
that the gap between microwave and infrared has already started to be ¯lled by the
yellow signs which point to OPMmethod in the ¯gures. OPM needs the optical pump
to illuminate the semiconductor and to obtain accelerated electron–hole pairs.
Inserting plasmonic nanoelectrodes into the photoconductive active area increases the
optical near-¯eld in the semiconductor and leads to an improvement of the terahertz
radiation in terms of both power and e±ciency in 2D and 3D semiconductor platforms.
Due to the atmospheric e®ects, the most suitable frequency bandwidth for wireless
terahertz communication is 0.3–1THz. Even though it needs to be further improved,
OPM method covers this spectrum with considerable e±ciency and power rates. On
the other hand, if the communication band is assigned under 0.5THz, then the CMOS
and HBTmethods may perform better in this lower terahertz band. It should be noted
that RTDmethodwhich is proper for subterahertz or terahertz bands, would be a good
alternative to OPM method for wireless communication purposes, when necessary. In
addition, QCL provides good results in terms of power for 2THz and above, but its
e±ciency is very low and needs to be improved. In this paper, we mainly focused on the
most recent experimental studies, but the terahertz source concept is still a hot topic
and the literature in this area changes very fast. Therefore, we suggest the readers and
engineers to be updated with recent developments in this topic. Considering the cur-
rent and prospective powerful and e±cient methods, from this review we can also
conclude that 1-Tb/s wireless link is not far away anymore.
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